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CLINICAL SCIENCE, as we know it, refers to the application of methods
developed for the most part in the older and more precise sciences, to disease as
it occurs in man. Sir Thomas Lewis was probably the person most instrumental
in developing the methods of clinical science. With commendable simplicity of
thought and procedure, he was concerned to apply the experimental method to
the practice of medicine. In a leader article written 40 years ago Lewis (1931)
remarked that the methods of pure observation had long passed their period of
greatest activity, and extolling the experimental method, he went on to give what
is probably still the best definition of clinical science: "Clinical science seeks by
observation and otherwise to define diseases as they occur in man. It attempts to
understand these diseases, and here make frequent use of the experimental
method. It calls, or actually creates and uses physiological and pathological know-
ledge intimately related and applicable to the disease studied." Writing about the
same time Professor Ryle, Professor of Physic at Oxford in the 1930's, had a very
similar definition: "Clinical science observes, records and where possible measures
the processes of disease as they occur in the living subject and within certain
limitations it may control, modify or reproduce these responses for purposes of
detailed study". (Ryle, 1930).
Clinicians have traditionally observed and recorded their data and before
the heydey of experimental medicine older clinicians were particularly adept in
the skills of diagnosis and prognosis. The emphasis, introduced by Lewis and
Ryle, by Head, MacKenzie and others, was that of experimentation in the clinical
situation. Experiment need not necessarily be complex or detailed. It may be very
simple, as was frequently the case with Lewis himself. The natural sciences
developed because the scientific method of which experiment is an integral part,
was particularly useful in developing precise relationships and clinical science
developed in the age of scientific optimism which followed the application of the
experimental method to the natural sciences. This age of optimism survived the
first world war and persisted till the second and clinical science developed in the
belief that the application of the methods which had been useful in physics and
chemistry and to an extent in physiology would result in dividends in clinical
medicine.
There is no doubt that this change in emphasis has effected a revolution in
clinical medicine. Hospitals which had previously been oriented and designed
primarily for diagnosis and treatment developed large institutes dedicated to
investigative research. Another result was the establishment of National Research
Councils, such as the Medical Research Council or National Institutes of Health,
which commanded and received, and still receive, large sums of public money.
'T'his was a very radical change. For over two thousand years physicians did not
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the complaint, but here was a revolution of thought that had profound effects in
the practice of clinical medicine. And I think we are all now, in the 1970's only
too well aware of our responsibility in this respect. Professor McCance has put
it very succinctly that the medical profession has "a responsibility, not only for the
cure of the sick and the prevention ofdisease, but for the advancement of knowledge
upon which both depend". Professor Witts - lately Nuffield Professor at Oxford -
"The individual doctor has a duty to contribute to the store of knowledge he has
received from past generations so far as he has the opportunity". All specialists
of medicine have benefited greatly in many ways as a result of this change and
it is fair to say that medical research has brought medicine out of the age of
folklore, superstition and philosophical speculation into the science which it is
today. There is no doubt that without the insatiable curiosity of doctors at the
present time, knowledge would tend to fall away, as it has done in past eras.
But it is just at this point that a discordant note enters our thinking, because the
age of scientific optimism is over, and discontent, which undoubtedly exists, with
the current practice of clinical science, in some measure reflects this. There is a
ground swell of uneasiness about the rewards, whether they be academic, profes-
sional, social or economic, of clinical science, both inside and outside the
profession. It is because of this change in attitude to clinical science that it may
be at a crossroads.
The problem facing clinical investigators can be illustrated from a small but
fairly typical area of study where I have had some personal experience - that of
intestinal motility. Perhaps in intestinal motility we should have been warned.
Bayliss and Starling made the comment (1899) that "In no subject of physiology
is there so much confusion of fact and opinion as in the physiology of intestinal
movements", and today, 73 years ahead, this still applies. Spurred on by the fact
that disorders of the movements of the alimentary tract appear to form the basis
for many abdominal symptoms and complaints, early and restricted observations
of movements were made through fistulae and at surgery. A great impetus was
provided by the development of the roentgen ray allowing observation of these
movements in the intact man by radiology. The age of measurement really arrived
only with the development of pressure studies and in the 1940's and the 1950's
descriptive studies appeared in large numbers. It became possible to study analogues
of intestinal movements and for the first time to bring precision into the measure-
ment of intestinal movements. Soon through the application of relatively simple
methods to the recording of intestinal pressures some clinical distinctions could be
made. One of the more valuable ones was the differentiation between the sphincter
of the lower oesophagus in the normal state and in achalasia. In the normal state
the sphincter relaxes following swallowing before the peristaltic wave reaches it
whereas in achalasia relaxation fails to occur and peristalisis is disorganised. This
may be accompanied by typical radiological appearances. These recordings settled
fairly rapidly a persistingdispute about whether dysphagia in this condition was due
to an achalasia in the sense of failure of relaxation or a cardiospasm, with the
cardia being held tonically in a state of tonic contraction. The continuing descrip-
tions in the 1940's and 1950's helped considerably to extend the range of knowledge
of pathophysiology and to an extent diagnosis and therapy of a variety of
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oesophagus. Similar advances were made by the application of similar techniques
to the colon.
Based on physiological studies of gastric emptying (Hunt and Knox, 1968) a
simple clinical method of estimating gastric emptying was devised in this medical
school (George, 1968a). This simple method requires only the passage of a naso-
gastric tube and some simple analyses of samples withdrawn from the stomach,
but its application has resulted in major rewards in our understanding of the
pathophysiology of gastric ulcer (George, 1968b) and of the pathophysiology
and therapy of post vagotomy diarrhoea (McKelvey, 1970).
In both these examples, considerable clinical advantage was achieved using a
relatively small amount of effort and expenditure. However, such studies inevitably
and necessarily lead to further and more fundamental questions such as: How do
the pyloric and cardiac sphincters contract? What are the chemical, pharmacologi-
cal or electrical accompaniments? Are there changes in electrical potential? What
are the control mechanisms - are they nervous, humoral or a combination of both?
To know about the muscle itself we have to move from pressure studies or relatively
crude estimates of emptying towards recording some analogue of muscle activity
itself, such as electrical potential. Such studies nearly always involve a more
sophisticated technology such as the detection, amplification and recording of small
muscle potentials, complex protein biochemistry, electron microscopy, to name
some, and in this area these techniques involve a major investment of time and
finance and the elaboration of them may require an investigator to spend virtually
his whole time in experimentation. For a clinician to do this virtually means that
he has to leave the bedside and take himself to the laboratory as a full-time
laboratory worker.
There are two possible ways to approach this problem. In one, a clinician
increasingly frustrated by the complexities to which his studies lead may become
disillusioned with clinical research. This is best put I think by a previous A. B.
Mitchell lecturer, Dr. Stanley Browne. He wrote this: "Many medical students
and newly qualified practitioners pass through a phase compounded of idealism,
altruism, perhaps a desire for approbation, during which they see themselves
making great discoveries and pushing the frontiers of knowledge even further into
the intriguing and beckoning unknown. They later discover, often to their
mingled chagrin and surprise, that many of these frontiers are more distant than
they realised, that the atmosphere there is more rare and attenuated than they
imagined and that the discipline of adequate preparation for their exploratory
adventures is more lengthy and more arduous than they are willing to endure.
Far too frequently these early visions are lost, ideals become tarnished and the
urge to investigate and discover is crowded out by the day to day pressures of
practice. We lose the zest for new knowledge, the lure for the unknown and the
capacity to praise objectively." These words sum up the attitude of a proportion
of persons in the profession at the present time. Another undesirable approach is
for the determined investigator to dedicate himself to mastering the complexities
of the art or the science to which he has dedicated himself. He may be prepared
to undertake the discipline which is necessary in order to do precise and good quality
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incentive and that his vision is restricted and distorted by the side chains that he
has built around himself. The Chancellor of Queen's University, Sir Eric Ashby,
wrote in 1961 of scientists "Crawling along the frontiers of knowledge with a hand
lens" and this describes the constraints often imposed by scientists upon them-
selves. Witts, commenting on the same problem, makes the point that "much
current clinical research, though accomplished in technique, is trivial in conception."
Scientific myopia not only restricts vision but also leads to dogmatism and mis-
understanding and many of the arguments which disfigure some of our scientific
discussions could be avoided if scientists had a broader perspective.
The second constraint at the present time is related to the first. Because of the
complexity of developments, costs are mounting very rapidly. The analysis of
complex analogue signals such as those obtained in motility studies may require
very sophisticated techniques, with involved and expensive mathematical model
making. With costs of the order of millions of dollars it is proper to ask if this
money is being well spent.
A great deal of the practical benefit of any advance in knowledge frequently
results from the application of relatively simple methodology. The next, relatively
smaller percentage benefit may be obtained relatively cheaply but the more
detailed exploration of a problem often results in spiraling costs. If, added to this,
the work is being done by enthusiastic amateurs as are many clinicians and is not
being done very well, not only is it expensive but wastefully expensive. It is wasteful
not only financially but professionally as well, because if we are unable to rely
on the data presented in the journals the whole stock of clinical science begins to
drop. Professor McCance has said "one irresponsible experimenter can do great
harm to medical science. Every insubstantial statement about a drug or therapy
that is published provides a threat to good medical practice and is a serious menace
to progress."
Now at this point of time, many countries are facing increasing financial
stringenlcy, and this when on a world-wide scale, there are enormous medical
problems particularly in the area of providing better primary medical care. I suspect
that when the administrators of public funds look carefully at our journals at the
present time they may decide that they are not always getting value for money
expended in research.
The third constraint is more ethical but derives in some ways from previous
considerations. I am not thinking of the immediate ethics of clinical research in
the sense of what hazards or opportunities patients should be asked to submit to.
This remains vitally important but by and large the guidelines such as the Helsinki
declaration have been well defined and generally accepted. More specifically, I am
reflecting on a growing movement influencing advanced communities at the present
time. There is a ground swell of feeling, still ill defined and generalized, that
technology, particularly in relation to the environment, and to health, is something
actually or potentially dangerous. Clinical research shares in these suspicions, to
an extent deservedly, because of occasional irresponsibilities or unforeseen accidents
in clinical research programmes. Public unease is directed not only at medicine but
at the whole area of environmental control. A number of advanced technological
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to the quality of life. In many ways this trend is welcomed but in the area of
medical research it will inevitably lead to increased frustration. The increasingly
stringent controls on the testing, manufacture and sale of drugs imposed by the
Food and Drug Administration of the United States and similar bodies are in
general welcomed by the public and reflect the public mood. There is the feeling
that if a drug or a procedure or treatment is in any way dangerous or dirty it is
better not to have it, even if it constitutes some technological advance. It seems
that in the age of Aquarius the anvils of Vulcan are being muted. If these attitudes
harden as seem possible we may find increasing difficulty in funding clinical
research.
A related constraint derives from the philosophical uncertainties of our times.
Our generation in the West at any rate, has become uncertain about the motivation
and inspiration for the advancement of knowledge, particularly in relation to
medicine. The evolution of Western medical practice via the medieval monastery,
the almshouse, and especially via the great voluntary hospitals of the 18th and
early 19th century, was motivated very largely by individualistic humanitarian
principles and often specifically by Christian insistence for concern for the
individual. Until recently, the practice of medicine in the West was derived
consciously or unconsciously from these principles. However, utilitarianism,
developed in the late 18th and early 19th century, somewhat loosely summarised as
"the greatest good for the greatest number" has led to a shift in emphasis for
medical research and practice. There is an increasing tendency for practice and
research to be directed towards the group or the state as opposed to the individual.
One recent writer in the Lancet said, "Healthy individuals are necessary for a
healthy State." Another example of this emphasis is the almost universal use of
the statistical approach and probability mathematics in modern medical research.
Utilitarian principles are not necessarily incompatible with individualistic concerns
but the integration of these views must necessarily be a sensitive one and at present
considerable philosophical and conceptual uncertainty exists. Perhaps for this reason
more than any other clinical research is at the crossroads.
Even in our current conceptual confusion physicians, who must always be
essentially students of nature, can do a great deal to improve the standard and
quality of their work. Using whatever instruments of precision are useful and
available, all physicians ought and can continue to do careful observational
research which is in no sense downgraded by the existence of the experimental
method. Occasionally, the fathers of clinical science seemed to suggest that
observational research was passe but I suspect that this was a deliberate over
emphasis. In the event, the investigators of the pre-second war era from whose
basis our current activities are developed were great users of the observational
principle and there is a real need for revival of acute and detailed observation
by doctors. Physicians with their training and experience are particularly well
equipped to observe even if they are not always equipped to undertake the discipline
of a basic science procedure, and changes in the medical curriculum to make the
clinicians more of scientists so far have not been conspicuously successful. New
syndromes and disease are occurring all the time, and new features of old disease
present regularly. It is our duty to continue to explore, to record, to analyse these
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Sydenhams, Brights, Oslers or MacKenzies.
Others who may have submitted themselves to the long training and precise
technical disciplines of precision chemistry, engineering or physics, can become
masters of their art and must work in co-operation with the physician. They are
trained to provide and interpret accurately the complex analogues on which
contemporary descriptions rest and their co-operation with physicians should result
in progress beyond the present point. To follow this out is in no sense to turn
the clock back. Clinical medicine must continue to advance and Lewis's original
intentions for clinical science are still valid and necessary Where we may part
company with Lewis is that in Lewis's day it was still possible for one man to
be master of a number of the disciplines of basic science, particularly physiology,
pathology and remain an active and fully competent clinician. I suspect that this
day is passing and now we are more obliged to work in co-operation and harness.
In the exploration of intestinal motility as in some other areas of study this is
being achieved and with very valuable results. I'n 1967 a relatively small symposium,
attended by clinicians, physiologists, pathologists, pharmacologists and one or
two engineers met here in Belfast and in this sharing experience we all learned
a great deal. Since this symposium was generally agreed to have been very valuable,
further symposia have been developed and I believe that the clinicians who
attended these meetings have learned a great deal about the basic principles of
their own particular speciality. They have, by their contact with scientists in other
disciplines, come to understand in a way which they did not previously the under-
lying principles which they were previously exploring rather superficially. In turn
scientists working in physiology, pharmacology, engineering have once again had
real questions to answer and have achieved a more decided and motivated approach
to their work. The way ahead will be signposted by this sort of co-operation.
I close with a quotation, and it is this:
"I believe it no exaggeration to say that we are all at this moment alive to the
existence of disturbing and retrograde tendencies in modern medicine. In the
department of Diagnosis, early specialisation, the advent of numerous physical and
chemical methods, which at first promised, and in some degree have proved,
competent, to enhance the science and accuracy of clinical study, have brought
disappointment in their train, have hampered the natural evolution of common
observation and common sense and fostered faulty methods and an uncritical
attitude in experiment. In the departmenit of Therapeutics the same uncritical
attitude and commercial enterprise between them have encouraged imprecision
quite unworthy of our age. In the department of Prognosis there has not only been
no general advance but an actual loss of competence through neglect of the study
of the natural history of disease in man. Clinical practice will receive a strong
stimulus to improvement when the methods of clinical science are better
determined."
That was written in 1930 by Professor Ryle. He and Lewis and others had
their own solution for their generation. It was a very valuable solution and has
resulted in valuable progress from which we now benefit. I put it to you that the
quotation is still apt in 1972 and we in our generation now have to develop the
proper method for the latter part of this century.
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